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Problems attributable to long-term captivity havc been identified and are responsible for the 
difficulties in establishing successful reproduction in captive populations of wildlife and, 
specifically rhinoceroses. Historically, non-reproductive periods of 10-15 years in nulliparous 
female rhinoceroses havc not been corisidcrcd problcrn:~tic. New evidence suggests that 
prolonged expos~lrc to cntlogcnous sex steroids ;~nd long suctchcs or non-reproductive periods 
induce asymmetric reproductive agirrg in ci~ptivc animals. Tlic consequences rcwlt in reduced 
fertility. shortened reproductive life-span and, eventually, irreversible acyclicity. Since human 
and domestic animal models have already indicated that early pregnancy provides natural 
protective mechanism against asymmetric reproductive aging processes and premature 
senescence, it is imperative that appropriate counter measures such as artificial insemination 
are developed to ensure early pregnancy in captive animals for their preservation and to 
cclsurc incrcmed gcnclic diversity of the captivc populations. A newly developed ~cp~uductivr: 
strategy involving ovulation induction protocol, the application of ultrasonography and non- 
surgical AI has been implemented. These efforts in rhinoceros management programs at 15 
Europcan and North American zoos resulted so far in one stable pregnancy in a southern 
white rhinoceros due in summer 2005 i1t the Budapest Zoo. 
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The development of assisted reproduction programmes in elephants will greatly enhance the 
potential for creating self-sustaining populations in captivity. For elephants, it is critical that 
methods for evaluation of reproductive capacity be developed, including development and 
status of genital tract and integrity of the gonads. AI is one of the nlost eflectivc methods for 
iniproving the breeding success of dorncstic species. But in over 25 years, difrercnl Al 
methods havc ncver produced a confirmed elephant prcg1i:incy. A new AI technology was 
developed at Institute for Zoo Biology and Wildlife Research (IZW) in collabori~tion with 
several international zoological institutions, which incorporates ultrasonographical and 
endoscopical imaging techniques combincd with a patented catheter system. 

Potential A I  candidates and scmcn donors were examined for a prc-selection by 
t~lnsrcctal ultr;~sound. Iiealthy tractable female elephants with nulliparous or niultip:~rous 
brcctling st;ltus wcrc chosen as c:~ntlitl:~tcs for the AI I)rogrillnmcs. Ear-vein I~lood was 
sanil~lcd weekly, biweekly and finally daily as ovulation i~pproilched. Samples wcrc processed 
for analysis of P4 and LH. The AI wcrc scheduled 20 days aftcr the first LH surge orland if 
thc Graaf~an follicle reached a size of 20.0 mm in diameter measured by transrectal 
uluasound. Semen samples were collected from non-sedated pre-selected elephant bulls by 
rectal palpation of the accessory sex gland complex with manual stimulation. The fractionated 
samples of the ejaculate were collected into rectal gloves placed directly on the penis or into a 
nlodilied fish catching net (required no direct contact wiUl Ule bull). Ejaculate pararncters 
were assessed at collection, the sample was extended in specific elephant semcn extender, 
cooled to 4°C and flown to the institution kept the female AI  candidate. Thirty minutes prior 
to insemination, the semcn was warmed to 36°C and parameters were re-assessed. The AI 
procedure consisted of: catheterisation of the vcstiblllum vaginae (1.3 m); endoscopic 
vis~lalisation of the vaginal openings; catheterisation of the vagina (1.5 m) and 
ultrasonographic verification of the AI catheter position; ul~rnso~~ographicnlly-guided 
insemination into the vagina (nulliparous females) or uterus (multiparous females). After an 
AI blood will be sampled weekly to assess serum P4. In addition, ultrasonography can be used 
to prove the succcss of the AI and to monitor the embryonic development. 










